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CITIZENS SUMMARY

Findings in the audit of St. Louis Public School District, Patrick Henry Downtown
Academy, Enrollment and Attendance Recording and Reporting
Background

The State Auditor's office received substantial, credible information alleging
school attendance and enrollment data was being falsified at Patrick Henry
Downtown Academy (Henry Elementary). Because of the severity of the
allegations and the risk that evidence would be destroyed, the State Auditor
sent the rapid response team to gather evidence and ensure its preservation.
The team collected documentary evidence, conducted interviews, and took
the sworn testimony of four school/district employees.
From the evidence collected, it appears enrollment and attendance data was
being manipulated, which overstated attendance. This may have helped the
school meet Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) under the federal No Child
Left Behind Act of 2001 and possibly resulted in additional federal funding.
Because of weaknesses in the school's computer system, the State Auditor's
office was not able to determine who was responsible for the data
manipulation, but one employee testified, under oath, that Principal
Esperanza Veal instructed her to manipulate the data.

Attendance Data

The State Auditor's office conducted several different tests and found
numerous discrepancies between manual attendance records (completed by
teachers) and the official attendance data entered into the computerized
Student Information System (SIS) by office personnel. Each time, the net
effect of these discrepancies inflated attendance, which supports the
testimony that attendance and enrollment data was intentionally
manipulated.
Henry Elementary has shown significant unexplained increases in
attendance, increasing over 12 percent from 2007 to 2010, and it had the
district's highest elementary school attendance percentage (97.3 percent) in
2010. In addition, withdrawn students were not timely withdrawn in the SIS.
Since teachers do not always mark withdrawn students absent on the manual
attendance forms, withdrawn students could be shown as present in the SIS.
Some withdrawn students were also counted in membership and enrollment
counts, which affected federal funding.
Prior to 2011, the school did not record out-of-school suspensions in the
SIS, therefore some students on out-of-school suspension were counted as
present. Also, according to sworn testimony, during fiscal year 2010, the
Principal told a front office employee to "clean up" attendance by
identifying all students with five or more absences in the year and changing
each of those absences to tardies in the SIS. The State Auditor's office
confirmed for fiscal year 2010, there was a significant decrease in absences
and a corresponding increase in tardies.

District-wide System Controls The SIS does not adequately limit or electronically track when or by whom
changes are made in the system, leaving the data subject to unauthorized or
erroneous changes.

Attendance Procedures

District policy requires each teacher to enter attendance data directly into
the SIS each day. At Henry Elementary, however, teachers were required to
complete manual attendance forms, and a member of the office staff entered
the data into the SIS. According to sworn testimony, Principal Veal directed
changes be made to the data after it was entered into the SIS, without
documentation to support the changes, and without teacher approval of the
changes.
Henry Elementary did not document late arrivals or early departures,
although district policy requires they be documented to track the total
minutes a student is present each day, which affects attendance percentages.
District policy allows elementary students to be withdrawn by the principal
or school official only in certain circumstances. For the 3 years ended June
30, 2011, we found 40 students withdrawn from Henry Elementary and reenrolled in less than 3 weeks. A review of 11 of these students found 3 did
not appear to be withdrawn for reasons allowed by district policy. One of
these students was withdrawn due to an illness lasting only about 10 days,
but policy only allows a student to be withdrawn due to extended illness if it
is expected to last 3 weeks or longer and there is no expectation the student
will recover in time to complete the semester. Withdrawing students for
short-term absences inflates attendance percentages, because withdrawn
students are not counted as absent during the time they are listed as
withdrawn.

Because of the nature of this rapid response audit, no overall rating is provided.

American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act 2009
(Federal Stimulus)

Not applicable.

All reports are available on our website: http://auditor.mo.gov
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THO
OMAS A. SCH
HWEICH
H
Missouri State Au
uditor

To the Sp
pecial Administrative Board
d
an
nd
The Board
d of Educatio
on
St. Louis Public Schoo
ol District
ducted an aud
dit of certain operations
o
off the St. Louiss Public Schoool District, P
Patrick
The State Auditor cond
owntown Accademy, Enro
ollment and Attendance Recording aand Reportingg, under authhority
Henry Do
granted in
n Section 29.2
205, RSMo. Enrollment
E
an
nd attendancee recording aand reporting recently becaame a
concern when
w
the Statte Auditor received speciffic credible innformation reegarding attendance data at the
Patrick Henry
H
Downto
own Academ
my (Henry Eleementary). T
The State Audditor evaluateed the inform
mation
provided and determin
ned the conccerns met thee criteria for activating thhe Auditor's Swift Assesssment
Program. The objectivees of our audiit were to:
1.

Evaluaate the accuraacy of Henry Elementary's
E
enrollment aand attendancee reports.

2.

Evaluaate Henry Eleementary's internal controlls over enrolllment and atttendance recoording
and rep
porting.

3.

Evaluaate Henry Elementary's
E
compliance with certainn legal provvisions conceerning
enrollm
ment and attendance.

For the areas
a
audited, we identifieed (1) inaccu
urate enrollmeent and attenndance data, (2) deficienccies in
internal co
ontrols, and (3) noncompliiance with leg
gal provisionss.

2

ucted our aud
dit in accordaance with the standards appplicable to pperformance aaudits containned in
We condu
Governmeent Auditing Standards,
S
isssued by the Comptroller
C
G
General of thee United Statees. Those stanndards
require th
hat we plan and perform
m our audit to
t obtain suffficient, apprropriate evideence to provvide a
reasonable basis for our
o findings and
a conclusio
ons based onn our audit oobjectives. W
We believe thaat the
o
prov
vides such a basis.
b
evidence obtained

Thom
mas A. Schw
weich
Statee Auditor
The follow
wing auditorss participated in the preparation of this rreport:
Deputy Sttate Auditor:
Director of
o Audits:
Audit Maanager:
In-Chargee Auditor:
Audit Staff:

Harry J. Ottto, CPA
Alice M. Faast, CPA, CG
GFM, CIA
Susan J. Beeeler, CPA, CIA
C
Robert McA
Arthur II
M. M. Willliams
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B
Backgrou
und

On
n April 24, 2011,
2
the Offfice of the State Auditor received suubstantial,
credible eviden
nce alleging thhat misrepressentation, frauud, and/or vioolations of
staate or federaal law had ooccurred and were occurrring at Patriick Henry
Do
owntown Accademy (Hennry Elementaary) regardinng the falsifiication of
scchool attendance data. Ass a result, onn May 2, 20011, the Statee Auditor
acctivated the Auditor's Sw
wift Assessm
ment Program
m (ASAP) annd served
su
ubpoenas on designated aadministratorss and staff of the St. Louuis Public
Scchool Districct to ensure the preservaation of eviddence and too compel
tesstimony.1
he State Audiitor's office bbegan conduccting interview
ws and review
wing files
Th
im
mmediately beecause the ennd of the schhool year wass fast approacching and
many Henry Elementary
E
eemployees w
would be out for the sum
mmer, and
beecause immeediate actionn was needeed to prevent the posssibility of
ad
dditional alterrations of enroollment and/oor attendance records.
n May 5, 2011, the State A
Auditor and hhis staff met w
with the Superrintendent
On
an
nd other disttrict officialss to discuss the school attendance iissue. On
May
M 17, 2011, attorneys off the State Auuditor's officee took the testimony of
seeveral Henry Elementary
E
eemployees, inncluding a disstrict employeee, a front
offfice employeee, and two teachers. This ttestimony waas given underr oath and
waas recorded by a court rreporter. At the time of the depositioons, these
individuals pro
ovided notess, memoranduums, commuunications, doocuments,
nd other materials relatedd to student attendance, eenrollment, ddiscipline,
an
ab
bsences, and transfers. Thhe State Audditor's office also subpoeenaed Ms.
Essperansa Veaal, Henry Eleementary Prinncipal, but sshe refused to provide
tesstimony.
n her sworn deposition,
d
a member of thhe Henry Eleementary stafff alleged,
In
un
nder oath, th
hat Principall Esperansa Veal ordered the falsifiication of
atttendance dataa. The three other emplooyees also testified that aattendance
daata was falsiffied, but for rreasons descrribed later, thhey could nott say who
waas responsiblee for the falsiification.

1

The
T State Au
uditor activatees the ASAP
P when there is substantiall, credible
ev
vidence to bellieve there is:
(1) Fraud, violations oof state or ffederal law, rule or reguulation, or
significcant misapprropriation, m
mismanagemennt, or waste of public
resourcces; or
(2) Signifiicant risk off loss of coonfidence off the peoplee in their
govern
nment due to ffiscal abuse oor mismanageement; and
(3) The neeed for immeddiate action tto preserve reelevant evidennce and/or
preven
nt continued hharm.
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H
Henry Elem
mentary

Heenry Elemen
ntary is a pree-kindergarteen through siixth grade elementary
scchool located in downtownn St. Louis. A
As of June 20011, Henry Elementary
waas staffed by
y approximattely 20 teachhers and had an enrollmennt of 274
stu
udents. Ms. Veal becamee principal oof Henry Elementary in JJuly 2007
(fiiscal year 20
008) and waas placed on administrative leave on or about
May
M 9, 2011.

E
Elected Sch
hool Board
d

Members
M
of th
he St. Louis P
Public Schoool District elected board att June 30,
20
011, were:
Kaatherine Wessling, Presideent
Daavid L. Jackson, Jr., Vice P
President
Ch
had Beffa, Seecretary
Do
onna Jones
Reebecca Rogerrs
Em
mile Bradford
d-Taylor
Biill Haas

Special Adm
ministrative
B
Board

Members
M
of th
he St. Louiss Public Schhool District special administrative
bo
oard at June 30,
3 2011, weree:
EO
Riick Sullivan, President/CE
Melanie
M
Adams, Vice Presiddent
Riichard Gainess, Comprehennsive Long Raange Plan Chhair

Superintend
dent

he district's su
uperintendentt at June 30, 22011, was Dr.. Kelvin Adam
ms.
Th

S
Scope and
M
Methodology

Th
he scope of the
t audit inclluded, but waas not necesssarily limitedd to, the 3
yeears ended June
J
30, 20011. The disstrict engageed RubinBroown LLP,
Ceertified Publiic Accountannts & Businesss Consultantts (CPAs), to audit the
district's financcial statementts for the yeaars ended Junne 30, 2009, 22010, and
011. To miinimize dupllication of effort regarrding enrollm
ment and
20
atttendance reccording and reporting, w
we reviewed the audit reeport and
atttendance- and
d enrollment--related workking papers of the CPA firrm for the
2 years ended June
J
30, 20100 and 2009; hhowever, the 2011 audit w
was not yet
co
ompleted.
ur methodolo
ogy included rreviewing thee documents aand testimonyy gathered
Ou
ass a result of the
t subpoenaas to determiine whether sschool attenddance data
haad been falsiffied as allegedd. In additionn, we revieweed the districtt's written
po
olicies and procedures, procedures followed att Henry Ellementary,
en
nrollment and
d attendance records, annd other perttinent docum
ments, and
interviewed varrious personnnel of the disttrict and Hennry Elementarry, as well
We also review
wed selected attendance daata for the
ass certain exterrnal parties. W
3 years
y
ended June
J
30, 20111.
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To
o evaluate in
nternal contrrols over Heenry Elemenntary's enrollm
ment and
atttendance reccording and reporting, w
we reviewed district pollicies and
prrocedures, as well as Henrry Elementaryy's proceduress. The St. Louuis Public
Scchool Districtt utilizes the ccomputerizedd Student Info
formation Sysstem (SIS)
to track variou
us student datta, including enrollment/w
withdrawal daates, daily
atttendance, graades, discipliinary actions,, etc. Schooll-level personnnel enter
this data into the
t SIS, and district centtral office perrsonnel uploaad certain
daata for the entire districct quarterly to the Misssouri Deparrtment of
Ellementary and
d Secondary E
Education (D
DESE).
Diistrict policies require eachh teacher to rrecord studennt attendance iin the SIS
on
n a daily baasis; howeveer, until Maay 2011, moost teachers at Henry
Ellementary manually reco rded attendaance on 2-weeek attendannce sheets
prrovided by Heenry Elementtary office peersonnel whicch listed eachh teacher's
ro
oster of studen
nts on a 2-weeek grid. The tteachers turneed these sheets into the
offfice each day
y, and the Scchool Secretaary entered thhe attendancee data into
the SIS. Not un
ntil May 20111, did Henry Elementary tteachers beginn entering
their classroom
m attendance ddirectly into tthe SIS ratherr than using thhe manual
atttendance sheets. Each yeaar, teachers aat Henry Elem
mentary also prepare a
manual S-1 Atttendance Reccord (S-1) foor each studennt which recoords daily
atttendance, sum
mmarized by quarter and semester. Thhe S-1s are m
maintained
in each studentt's manual fille in the Hennry Elementarry office for each year
the student atteends Henry E lementary. Inn addition, teaachers manuaally record
stu
udent absencces on Reporrt on Absencce of Pupil fforms (A-2 fforms) for
scchool social workers
w
wheen interventioon is requireed to improvve student
atttendance.
To
o evaluate thee accuracy off Henry Elem
mentary's enroollment and aattendance
rep
ports, we com
mpared the vvarious manuual records m
mentioned aboove to the
SIIS to determin
ne if absencess and tardies m
marked on thhe manual reccords were
recorded in the SIS and vicee versa.
To
o evaluate Heenry Element
ntary's compliiance with ceertain legal pprovisions,
wee obtained an
n understandding of legal requirementss related to eenrollment
an
nd attendancee reporting. W
We determinedd state and feederal fundinng, as well
ass reporting un
nder the federral No Child L
Left Behind A
Act of 2001 arre affected
by
y school attendance data. This Act inncludes annuual proficienccy targets,
paarticipation raates, and attenndance/graduuation rates too demonstratee students
are making Ad
dequate Yearlyy Progress (A
AYP). If a schhool fails to m
meet AYP
requirements for
f 2 consecuutive years, itt is placed inn school impprovement
staatus and mustt, among otheer things, impplement a schhool improvem
ment plan,
no
otify parents of the schoool improvem
ment status, aand allow sttudents to
traansfer to otheer public or ccharter schoolls. If the schoool continuess to fail to
meet AYP requ
uirements, addditional action is required..
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1. Attend
dance Data

Paatrick Henry
y Downtownn Academy (Henry Eleementary) atttendance,
en
nrollment, and membershiip data for fi
fiscal year 20011, compiledd through
Ju
une 2, 2011, th
he end of the school year, did not appeaar complete oor accurate
an
nd appeared to have signnificantly oveerstated actual attendancee. Similar
isssues were notted with fiscaal year 2010 and 2009 atteendance data.. Analysis
off attendance data
d
reportedd for the 4 yeears ended Juune 30, 20100, showed
sig
gnificant uneexplained incrreases in atteendance for H
Henry Elemenntary (see
Ap
ppendix).
quired to trackk attendance accurately. E
Excessive abseences, late
Scchools are req
arrivals, or taardies may iindicate thatt a student is at-risk aand needs
intervention, an
nd the Missoouri Departm
ment of Elem
mentary and S
Secondary
ducation (DESE) uses attenndance data tto determine tthe appropriaate amount
Ed
off state and federal
f
fundss to give eacch district. T
The higher a district's
atttendance perccentage, the m
more funds it receives. Abssences and laate arrivals
reduce the amo
ount of fundinng a district receives.2 Thhe DESE alsoo relies, in
h data to deteermine whethher a school iss complying with state
paart, upon such
an
nd federal stattutes and reguulations.

Analyticcal analysiis

E
Elementary
Sch ools
Henry Elementaary
H
D
District
Averag e

n analysis off Henry Elem
mentary attenndance data for the 5 years ended
An
Ju
une 30, 2011, showed signiificant unexpllained fluctuaations, as follows:

2011

2010

2
2009

2008

2007

nce
Attendan

Attendance

Attendance

Attendan ce

A
Attendance

Percentaage Change

Percentage Change

nge
Perccentage Chan

Percentag
ge Change

Percentage

94.6

-2.70%

97.3

3.80%

9
93.5

4.10
0%

89.4

4.20%

85.2

92.9

-0.10%

93.0

0.40%

9
92.6

0.30
0%

92.3

0.30%

92.0

In
n fiscal yearr 2010, Hennry Elementtary reportedd a 97.3 aattendance
peercentage, enaabling it to raank first amoong district elementary schools and
meet its Adequ
uate Yearly P
Progress (AY
YP), which iss part of the No Child
Leeft Behind Act of 2001.
d of the 201 1 school yeaar, Henry Ellementary's aattendance
Ass of the end
peercentage had
d dropped to 994.6, which iss still well aboove the districct average
off 92.9 for elem
mentary schoools. Because the district ddid not providde us with
deetailed daily attendance
a
daata for fiscal year 2011, w
we could not determine
wh
hen the daily attendance p ercentages beegan to decreaase.
and 2010, Hennry Elementaary experiencced annual
Beetween fiscal year 2007 an
increases in atttendance perccentage of ovver 3 percentt, or a total inncrease of

2

Late
L is defined as arriving late byy 30 minutes or more, while tarddy is arriving latte by less
thaan 30 minutes an
nd does not affecct funding.
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more than 12 percent
p
from 2007 to 20100. Part of the increases durring fiscal
yeears 2008 through 2010 at Henry Elem
mentary can bbe attributed to virtual
stu
udents particiipating in couurses from thheir homes via computer; however,
virtual studentts representedd less than 20 percent of Henry Elementary
udents for fiscal
f
year 22010 and did not signifficantly affecct overall
stu
atttendance peercentages. O
Over this saame timefraame, only 2 of the
ap
pproximately 40 other eleementary schhools in the district expeerienced a
grreater than 3 percent
p
increaase in attendaance percentaage for the peeriod from
20
007 to 2010 (ssee Appendixx).

Manual records vss. SIS

We
W compared several diffeerent manuall attendance records mainntained at
Heenry Elementtary to attenddance data reccorded in thee computerizeed Student
In
nformation System
S
(SIS
S) and nooted numeroous unexplaained or
un
ndocumented discrepanciees between m
manual recorrds and the SIS. We
no
oted absencess and tardies marked on thhe manual reecords that were not in
the SIS, as welll as absencess and tardies marked in thhe SIS that weere not on
the manual reccords. Howevver, there were significanttly more abseences and
tarrdies recorded on the mannual records that were nott in the SIS tthan there
weere the other way around.. This fact suuggests manippulation of thhe data to
reflect better th
han actual atteendance.
In
Henry Elemeentary front ooffice employyee stated,
n her sworn deposition,
d
aH
un
nder oath, thaat the Princippal instructed her to make changes to aattendance
daata in the SIS
S. On several occasions, thhe Principal ttold her afterr the daily
prreliminary atttendance repoort was run thhat specific cchildren markked absent
weere actually present and to change their absencees to tardiess prior to
fin
nalizing the daily
d
attendannce each day. In addition, sshe stated thee Principal
offten instructed
d her to channge individuual student atttendance records after
fin
nalizing the daily
d
student aattendance. Shhe indicated tthat she did nnot believe
these changes were
w accuratee or appropriaate.
n order to testt the accuracyy of such testtimony, we pperformed varrious tests
In
ussing the Henrry Elementarry attendancee data. Due tto the naturee of these
tessts, some stud
dents were inncluded in moore than one ttest. The folloowing are
the detailed tests we perform
med:


manual files for the 3
We sellected 60 Heenry Elementtary student m
years ended June 30, 2011, aand noted nuumerous disccrepancies
betweeen the manuall S-1 attendannce records annd the SIS. T
The results
are as follows:
f

Ab
bsences or tard
dies on S-1, bbut not in the S
SIS

2011
966

2010
100

2009
51

bsences or tard
dies in the SIS
S, but not on S
S-1
Ab

533

67

27
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During
g our intervieews with Hennry Elementaary staff, fivee students
were specifically
s
identified too us as likeely to have incorrect
attendaance data inn the SIS, sso we compared the maanual S-1
Attend
dance recordss and the SIS
S for these ffive students also. For
these five
f
students, we noted 344 absences annd tardies on S-1s that
were not
n recorded iin the SIS, annd 17 absencees and tardiess recorded
in the SIS
S that were not on the S--1s during fiscal year 20111.


worn deposittion, a districct employee indicated shee and her
In a sw
superviisor were askked by the disstrict Central Office in Maay 2011 to
verify Henry Elemeentary studentt attendance ffor fiscal yeaar 2011 by
comparring manual attendance reecords (S-1s or 2-week aattendance
sheets)) obtained froom Henry Eleementary teaachers to dataa recorded
in the SIS.
S Althoughh they had noot completed ttheir review aat the time
of the deposition, th
they found nuumerous disccrepancies between the
manuall attendance records andd the SIS ffor the studdents they
reviewed. We re-te sted approxim
mately 30 off the 160 studdents they
reviewed and selectted another 566 students to ttest which theey had not
reviewed. In total, for the 86 stu
tudents we reeviewed for ffiscal year
2011, we
w noted 3555 absences andd tardies on tthe teacher reecords that
were not
n recorded iin the SIS, annd 52 absencees and tardiess recorded
in the SIS that weere not on thhe teacher's m
manual recordds, which
suggests manipulatiion of the dataa to inflate atttendance perccentages.



Report on
A Henry Elementarry employee aalso providedd 53 manual R
Absencce of Pupil foorms (A-2 forrms) to us. Thhese forms arre used by
teacherrs to record sttudent absencces and are suubsequently fforwarded
to the social
s
workerr when, for exxample, the sttudent has acccumulated
three consecutive
c
uunexcused aabsences and early intervvention is
requireed to improvee student attenndance. We ccompared all 53 of the
A-2 fo
orms to the S
SIS data. In tootal for fiscaal year 2011, we noted
119 absences and taardies on the A
A-2 forms thaat were not reecorded in
S, and 18 abssences and taardies recordeed in the SIS that were
the SIS
not on
n the A-2 fforms, againn suggesting the manipuulation of
attendaance data to innflate attendaance percentagges.



In a sw
worn deposittion, a Henryy Elementaryy teacher indiicated she
began to compare hher manual 22-week attenddance sheets for fiscal
011 to data reecorded in thee SIS after shhe started to nnote some
year 20
discrep
pancies. The tteacher indicated she was only able to complete
a review of 22 of heer 28 studentss prior to our subpoena. W
We verified
her anaalysis for 5 oof the 22 studdents she revviewed and determined
her anaalysis was acccurate. We allso tested the remaining sixx students
which she had not reviewed. Foor the 28 stuudents analyzzed in her
class, a total of 2322 absences and tardies werre noted on heer 2-week
attendaance sheets thhat were not recorded in thhe SIS, and 444 absences
and tarrdies recordeed in the SIS
S were not oon her manuaal 2-week
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attendaance sheets. In addition, she noted 332 instances in which
someon
ne else changged absences to tardies on her 2-week aattendance
sheets, which may hhave overstateed attendancee.


We sellected an addditional 10 off the 45 com
mpleted manuaal 2-week
attendaance sheets frrom fiscal yeaar 2011 proviided to us from
m various
sourcess. For the 1 0 manual 2--week attendance sheets reviewed,
attendaance for apprroximately 1130 students was tracked on these
sheets for the respecctive 2-week period. In tottal, our review
w of these
130 sttudents noteed 54 absennces and tarrdies on thee 2-week
attendaance forms thhat were not rrecorded in thhe SIS and 100 absences
and taardies recordeed in the S
SIS that weree not on thhe 2-week
attendaance forms, suggesting aattendance ddata percentaages were
overstaated.
We weere given onlyy 45 manual 2-week attenndance forms for fiscal
year 20
011 that appeeared compleete, and we w
were not given any of
these forms
f
for prioor years. Hennry Elementarry teachers toold us that
normallly the folderss used to carrry the manuaal forms back and forth
from th
he office to thhe classrooms contained aall of the mannual forms
for thee entire yearr; however, sometime inn the spring of 2011,
someon
ne removed thhe manual foorms from earrlier in the yeaar and left
only th
he most curreent manual fforms in the folders. In M
May 2011,
currentt Henry Elem
mentary officce personnel told us theyy did not
know what
w happeneed to these forrms.



We alsso scanned aall 2011 manu
nual attendancce records (S
S-1s or 2week attendance
a
sheeets) availablle to us to ideentify studentss who had
been reecorded as abbsent three orr more conseecutive days. We noted
125 insstances of thrree or more coonsecutive abbsences recorded in the
manuall records. Whhen we comppared the maanual records for these
studentts to the infformation enntered in thee SIS, we nnoted 176
individ
dual absences on the manuual attendancee records thatt were not
recordeed in the SIS
S or were reccorded as tarrdies, and 5 iindividual
absences recorded inn the SIS thatt were not on the manual aattendance
recordss, which sugggests manippulation of the data to overstate
attendaance.



In his sworn depossition, a Hennry Elementaary teacher toold us his
manuall attendance records disapppeared from
m his classrooom during
the sch
hool year, annd were nott available foor us to review. This
teacherr said his cclassroom ddoor was, "kkicked out," and his
attendaance records w
were missing from his deskk.
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We
W combined the
t results of the above-deescribed tests and removedd any
du
uplicate studeents. The com
mbined results are as follow
ws:

Stu
udents tested
Errror rate for stu
udents tested
Ab
bsences or tard
dies on manuaal records but not in the SIS
S
Ab
bsences or tard
dies in the SIS
S, but not on m
manual records

2011 2010 2009
214
244
16
68% 833% 94%
803 1000
51
187
677
27

Du
ue to the lack
k of controlss, particularlyy the inabilityy to track chaanges and
wh
ho made them
m in the SIS (See MAR ffinding numbber 2), we caannot state
wiith certainty who
w altered th
the Henry Eleementary attendance recorrds. But, it
ap
ppears that attendance
a
reecords were altered, overrstating actuaal student
atttendance, and the sworn testimony w
we obtained suggests the Principal
directed these changes.
c

Withdraawn studen
nts

Heenry Elementtary did not consistently record studennts as withdrrawn on a
tim
mely basis, so students sttayed active iin the SIS loonger than apppropriate.
Siince the SIS automatically
a
y counts an ennrolled studennt as present unless an
ab
bsence is entered, if a stuudent withdraaws from schhool and is nno longer
beeing marked absent
a
by thee teacher but the SIS is noot updated to show the
stu
udent as with
hdrawn, the sttudent will bee counted as ppresent in the SIS. This
artificially infl
flates the schhool's attenddance. Likew
wise, becausee the SIS
ports did nott include the attendance ddata for some students prioor to their
rep
wiithdrawal dattes, Henry E
Elementary's aattendance w
was misstated for these
daays.
Baased on sworn
n depositionss taken from tthree Henry E
Elementary em
mployees,
stu
udents remain
ned on class rrosters long aafter they stoppped attendinng classes.
A district emp
ployee had diiscussions wiith the teacheers, parents, and other
scchools in whicch the studennts were enroolled, and verrified these sttudents no
longer attended
d Henry Elem
mentary, but thhe SIS still liisted many ass enrolled.
ployee raisedd this issue, these studeents were chhanged to
Affter the emp
wiithdrawn in the
t SIS; how
wever, the witthdrawal datees entered forr many of
the students did
d not agreee with inform
mation providded by otherr sources.
ore appropriaate withdrawaal dates weree entered forr many of
Ulltimately, mo
these students, but the attenndance data inn the SIS from
m the final w
withdrawal
daate to the currrent date was erased. As suuch, we weree unable to deetermine if
Heenry Elementtary improperrly reported aany of these students as ppresent for
an
ny days after the
t final withhdrawal date eentered into thhe SIS.
n addition to reviewing
r
thee provided doocuments andd sworn testim
mony, we
In
sccanned Henry
y Elementaryy attendance data for witthdrawn studdents. Our
an
nalysis of atttendance dataa recorded thhrough June 2, 2011, revvealed 38
stu
udents in fisccal 2011, 4 sstudents in ffiscal year 20010, and 2 sttudents in
fisscal year 20
009 enrolledd and later withdrew, bbut no enrolllment or
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atttendance dataa was reflecteed in the SIS reports. Uponn further inveestigation,
wee determined
d that, becausse the studennts had been dropped from
m the SIS
atttendance mod
dule, their ennrollment andd attendance ddata was not shown on
the SIS reportss; however, w
we noted thee withdrawal dates enteredd into the
SIIS were later than the recoommended wiithdrawal dattes, which maay need to
bee corrected so
o that attendaance for thesee students is accurately reeflected in
the SIS reportts (see additiional discusssion in the eenrollment/meembership
ounts section below).
b
co

Enrollm
ment/memb
bership
counts

ome studentss were includded in enrolllment and m
membership coounts and
So
then later listeed in the SIIS as withdrawn on a ddate before thhe counts
occcurred. If thee students haad already wiithdrawn by tthe date of thhe counts,
they should not have beenn included in the countss, because thhis would
ov
verstate enrolllment and/oor membershiip for the ccount dates aand could
im
mproperly incrrease federal funding for H
Henry Elemenntary.
n conjunction
n with our reeview of withhdrawn studeents, we reviiewed the
In
acccuracy of Heenry Elementtary enrollmennt and membbership countss reported
to the DESE for
f the 3 yearrs ended Junne 30, 2011. Enrollment ccounts are
mine the numbber of residennt and nonresident studentts enrolled
ussed to determ
wh
hich affects the amount of federal funding a sschool receivves, while
membership co
ounts determ
mine, by gradee, how manyy resident stuudents are
nrolled and in
n attendance at least 1 off the 10 prevvious school days. An
en
en
nrollment co
ount and a membershipp count aree performed the last
Wednesday
W
of September, aand another m
membership count is perfformed on
the last Wednesday of Januaary.
En
nrollment and
d membershipp count discrrepancies notted in fiscal yyear 2011
involved withd
drawn studennts. For Januuary 2011, w
we noted 111 students
co
ounted whosee withdrawal dates were laater backdateed to dates prrior to the
co
ount day. We also noted thhree students counted whoo had no enroollment or
atttendance reflected in the S
SIS reports. F
For Septembeer 2010, we nnoted five
stu
udents counteed whose witthdrawal datees were backkdated to datees prior to
the count day. We
W also noteed 34 studentss counted who had no enroollment or
atttendance recorded in the SIS reports. In additionn, we noted ttwo more
stu
udents countted who apppeared to haave been enrrolled in Auugust and
Seeptember 2010, then witthdrew in Seeptember, buut no attenddance was
reflected in the SIS reports.
In
n analyzing th
he Septemberr 2010 countts, we also nooted approxim
mately 20
stu
udents who were includded in the counts andd then withddrawn on
Seeptember 30, 2010, the daay after countts were takenn. Each studennt appears
to have been dropped
d
from the SIS attenndance moduule, so their eenrollment
w not show
wn on the SIS
S reports. Disstrict staff reaattached a
orr attendance was
stu
udent to see what his atttendance dat
ata would shoow. This stuudent was
recorded in thee SIS as attendding August 16, 2010, thrru September 30, 2010.
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Within
W
this tim
meframe two absences werre also recorded. This maay explain
wh
hy this studeent shows up on the Septeember enrollment and meembership
co
ounts.

Discipliine inciden
nts

worn testimonyy of a districtt employee, H
Henry Elemenntary does
Baased upon sw
no
ot accurately record discippline incidennts in the SIS. In April 22011, this
em
mployee sent an e-mail m
message to thhe School Secretary and Principal
informing them
m the SIS atttendance needed to be uppdated to shoow out-ofscchool suspenssions. Until thhen, some stuudents on ouut-of-school suuspension
weere reflected
d in the SIS as being ppresent. Apprropriate channges were
ev
ventually mad
de for most sttudents for 20011, but it apppears this waas the first
tim
me Henry Eleementary recoorded out-of--school suspeensions in thee SIS; our
an
nalysis of thee SIS data ffor fiscal yeaars 2010 andd 2009 show
wed Henry
Ellementary reccorded no susppensions.
ut-of-school suspensionss are the eequivalent oof an absennce when
Ou
caalculating a sttudent's averaage daily atteendance perceentage reporteed to, and
ussed by, the DE
ESE for fundiing and overssight purposess.

Attendaance clean up
u

bsences weree incorrectly changed to taardies in the SIS during ffiscal year
Ab
20
010, thereby overstating
o
H
Henry Elemenntary's attendaance data. In hher sworn
deeposition, a Henry
H
Elemenntary front offfice employeee explained thhat during
fisscal year 2010 the Princippal told her too "clean up" aattendance baased on an
e-mail message from the ssuperintendennt related to the district'ss "Student
view and Cleean-Up Process." At the Prrincipal's direection, she
Atttendance Rev
identified studeents with fivve or more abbsences and cchanged eachh of those
ab
bsences to tarrdies in the S
SIS, althoughh she did not believe thesee changes
weere accurate or
o appropriatee.
To
o test the accu
uracy of this testimony, w
we analyzed flluctuations inn absences
an
nd tardies for the 3 years ennded June 30, 2011, in thee table below:

5 or more abssences
5 or more tard
dies

2011
Students
Days
D
218
2,341
32

449

Year Ended JJune 30,
Y
2010
Sttudents
D
Days
115
949
102

1,090

20099
S
Students
Days
155
2,446
21

247

n fiscal year 2010, there was a significant decreaase in absencces and a
In
co
orresponding increase in tardies, whhich supportts the testim
mony that
atttendance reco
ords were maanipulated to overstate atttendance. Thee district's
"S
Student Atten
ndance Review
w and Clean--Up Process"" is intended to review
an
nd validate attendance
a
foor all studentts and ensuree accurate w
withdrawal
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daates for withd
drawn studentts; it does not instruct schoools to changee absences
to tardies for an
ny students w
with five or moore absences..

Conclussion

Acccording to sworn testim
mony, Henryy Elementaryy attendance data was
falsified resultiing in overstaated attendannce. In every one of the m
many tests
deescribed abov
ve, the audditors discoveered differennces betweenn manual
atttendance reccords and thhe SIS, and every time the net effeect of the
discrepancies was
w to increaase attendancce percentagees, not decrease them.
Th
his suggests that
t
the swornn testimony w
was correct annd attendancee data was
manipulated to inflate attenddance percenttages.
If school atten
ndance is nott accurately rrecorded, at--risk studentss may not
receive needed
d interventioon and/or reeferral for aadditional serrvices. In
ad
ddition, attend
dance recordss may be reliied upon in leegal proceediings, such
ass cases of tru
uancy or dom
mestic matterrs, and inaccuuracies in thhese could
un
ndermine the integrity of suuch proceedinngs.
En
nrollment and
d attendance ddata also provvide the DES
SE with basic data used
to generate varrious state andd federal payyments and to determine coompliance
wiith state and federal statuutes and regulations, incluuding Adequaate Yearly
Prrogress (AYP
P) under the N
No Child Lefft Behind Acct of 2001. Overstating
atttendance maay result in tthe district rreceiving moore funding tthan it is
en
ntitled to and//or may impaiir the ability oof the DESE to monitor thhe school's
peerformance effectively. A
As of the endd of the schoool year, disccrepancies
discussed throu
ughout the repport had not been correcteed. Schools hhave up to
5 years to correect attendancce data in the DESE compputer system. However,
sin
nce DESE fu
unding is baseed on the weighted averagge daily attenndance for
the previous 3 years, the cchanges should be made aas soon as possible to
nsure funding is allocated aappropriately.
en

R
Recommeendationss

he St. Louis Public
P
Schooll District Speccial Administtrative Board::
Th


Addreess discrepanncies betweeen manual rrecords and the SIS
record
ds, includingg unusual flluctuations iin Henry Elementary
studen
nt attendance,, procedures for student w
withdrawals, recording
of ou
ut-of-school ssuspensions, and absencces being chhanged to
tardiess.



Determ
mine whetheer any studeents were im
mproperly coounted in
enrollm
ment counts and/or mem
mbership coounts and reeport any
correcctions to the ccounts.



Investtigate allegattions Princippal Veal dirrected that uunverified
and/orr invalid channges be made to data entereed in the SIS..
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Auditee's Responsse



Investtigate allegattions that reecords were stolen, destrroyed, or
altered
d.



mitted to the DESE as
Updatte and correctt the attendannce data subm
approp
priate.

Th
he St. Louis Public
P
Schooll District Speecial Administtrative Boardd provided
the following written
w
responnse:
It is the writteen policy of tthe St. Louis Public School District (""District")
that all schools maintain accurate data relating tto student atttendance,
en
nrollment, an
nd disciplinee. In additioon, the Distrrict has pollicies and
prrocedures in place
p
describbing how and when such daata should bee recorded
in the District's Student Inf
nformation Syystem ("SIS")). The findinggs of this
udit regarding
g the mannerr in which atttendance andd enrollment ddata were
au
reecorded and reported at Patrick Hennry Downtow
wn Academy ("Henry")
ra
aise several important conncerns that thhe District w
will address m
more fully
beelow. Notwith
hstanding theese concerns, the District is encourageed by one
asspect of the audit relatinng to the atttendance dataa as describbed in the
Ap
ppendix. In general,
g
the attendance data set fortth in the Apppendix is
co
onsistent with
h the findingss of the Distrrict's May 20011 internal review of
atttendance and
d enrollment procedures utilized at m
multiple Distriict school
sittes. Consisten
nt with the daata containedd in the Appendix of this rreport, the
Diistrict's revieew did not prroduce inform
mation suggeesting that thee findings
seet forth herein
n relating to H
Henry are inddicative of a D
District-wide ppattern of
scchool sites failing
fa
to folllow Districtt attendance and enrollm
ment data
co
ollection proccedures and/oor purposely inflating attenndance figuress.
In
n May 2011, in response to the Statee Auditor's annnounced audit of the
atttendance and enrollmentt practices aat Henry, thhe District innitiated a
"P
Process Follo
ow Through " review of the proceduures being uutilized at
va
arious school sites throughhout the Distrrict concerninng standardizeed testing,
atttendance, enrrollment, disccipline and thhe recording of student grrades. The
Diistrict provideed an Executiive Summary of the resultss of the Proceess Follow
Th
hrough to the State Auditorr's Office. Thhe Process Foollow Throughh involved
ceentral office staff
s
conductiing on-site viisits at thirtyy (30) school sites and
interviews of eighty-seven ((87) individuaals regardingg the actual procedures
uttilized at eacch location ((12 Elementaary; 11 Midddles Schoolss; 7 High
Scchools). In geeneral, the reesults of the Process Folllow Through indicated
ovverall compliiance with D
District attenddance and eenrollment prrocedures.
However,
Ho
conssistent with some of thee finding of this audit reeport, the
Prrocess Follow
w Through ddid assist in identifying current pracctices and
prrocedures thee District can update or reevise that willl increase thee accuracy
an
nd reliability of
o student datta collection.
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Th
he District co
onsiders the ffindings andd conclusions of the State Auditor's
Offfice regardin
ng the operattions at Henrry significantt. The Auditoor's report
rep
epeatedly refeerences swornn testimony aalleging that attendance ddata from
the Henry sch
hool site waas falsified and that Diistrict proceddures for
ndance and enrollment w
were not folloowed. In adddition, the
reecording atten
au
udit report cittes sworn depposition testim
mony in whichh individuals state they
weere instructed
d to record innformation thhey did not beelieve was acccurate or
ap
ppropriate into the SIS. T
The District considers the issues raissed in the
rep
eport to be of grave concerrn and fully inntends to folloow-up on the testimony
an
nd findings referenced heerein as they relate to opperations at H
Henry. As
deescribed moree fully in the D
District's respponses set forrth in Sectionns 2 and 3
beelow, the Disttrict is implem
menting addiitional processses and proccedures to
increase the Diistrict's ability
ty to detect suuch activity in the future.
In
n addition, th
he District w
will undertakee the followinng data recoonciliation
acctions to ensure the accuraacy of the Hennry data:
Henry
He
School - Data Reconcciliation


Review
w and updatee student ennrollment andd withdrawall data as
needed
d for Henry Scchool (3 years
rs)



Review
w and update student attenndance history
ry for all Hennry School
studentts (3 years)
Ob
btain copies of all maanual enrollm
ment and aattendance
doccuments (inccluding S-1, A-2, manual rosters, foorms from
tea
achers, otherss)
Reconcile enrolllments and w
withdrawals
Reconcile abseences, late aarrivals, earrly dismissals
ls, out of
sch
hool suspensiions, etc.

2. Districct-wide
System
m Contro
ols



Genera
ate updated eenrollment counts and atteendance perceentages (3
years)



Provid
de report conttaining updatted data; show
w impact/actuual results
of reco
onciliation proocess



Submitt appropriate changes/upddates to DESE
E/MOSIS

Th
he SIS does not
n adequatelyy limit or eleectronically trrack when or by whom
ch
hanges are maade in the sysstem, nor does it track the reason the chhanges are
made. Withoutt tracking or llimiting channges in the SIS or requiringg teachers
to approve any
y changes to aattendance reccorded for thheir classroom
m, the data
is subject to unauthorized
u
or erroneouss changes whhich may siggnificantly
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afffect attendance reported too the DESE oor school soccial workers ffor further
fo
ollow up and possible
p
studeent interventioon.
Diistrict policies state daily sstudent attenddance is to be recorded in tthe SIS by
eaach teacher. A preliminarry attendancee report is rrun each dayy by each
scchool's officee personnel aand reviewedd by school officials for accuracy
beefore finalizin
ng the daily attendance. IIf any changees need to bee made to
atttendance befo
fore finalizingg the daily atttendance, or at a later datte when a
co
orrection need
ds to be madde, the changges can be m
made by eachh school's
offfice personneel. However,, the SIS doees not track changes andd does not
require the reassons for any cchanges be doocumented. Inn addition, thhe teachers
are not required to verify thhe attendancee changes thaat affect the sttudents in
their classroom
ms or to approvve final dailyy attendance rreports.
Making
M
legitim
mate changes to attendancce data in thee SIS is neceessary if a
stu
udent arrives late or leavees early. In adddition, it is a necessary sstep in the
rep
porting proceess and must bbe done before attendancee can be certiffied to the
DE
ESE. Howev
ver, changes sshould be traacked and approved to ennsure their
acccuracy, and therefore,
t
the accuracy andd reliability off the attendannce data.

R
Recommeendation

Th
he St. Louiis Public Scchool District Special A
Administrativve Board
im
mplement add
ditional controols and proceedures to enssure student aattendance
daata is accurattely recordedd and reporteed, includingg requiring teeachers to
veerify any atteendance changges. If changges are necessary, the boaard should
en
nsure the chan
nges are adequ
quately docum
mented and appproved.

A
Auditee's Responsse

he St. Louis Public
P
Schooll District Speecial Administtrative Boardd provided
Th
the following written
w
responnse:
Acccording to th
he audit reporrt, the evidennce and data ccompiled andd reviewed
byy the Auditorr's Office sugggests that thhe testimony indicating aattendance
da
ata was purp
posefully mannipulated to iinflate attenddance percenttages was
co
orrect. The District
D
notees that it ccannot preveent every insstance of
pu
urposeful vio
olation of Diistrict policiees and proccedures; how
wever, the
Diistrict is prep
pared to impplement contrrols and proccesses that w
will aid in
deetecting and investigating
i
anomalies inn student attenndance and eenrollment
da
ata as soon ass possible. Tooward this goaal, the Districct is:
1. reviewiing current aattendance annd enrollmennt related policies and
proced
dures to incrrease accounntability conttrols by deveeloping a
policy establishing a managem
ment approvaal process foor making
changees to the SIS that will incclude consequuences for anny person
making
g an unauthorrized change in the SIS;
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2. reviewiing and conssidering addiitional controols and proccedures to
improvve its ability tto manage em
mployee accesss to the SIS, including
develop
ping mechaniisms to track changes to sttudent data;
3. consultting with the SIS softwaree developers tto create an aautomated
audit trrail system w
within SIS to aautomaticallyy record the ddate, time,
and user identificattion wheneverr data is enteered or changged in the
SIS;
4. implem
menting a pollicy requiringg all users too manually reecord this
informa
ation whenevver they enterr or change daata in the SISS until this
informa
ation can be rrecorded by tthe SIS autom
matically; andd,
5. consultting with the SSIS software developer to create a proccedure for
regularrly scheduledd automated bbackups of thee SIS databasse to allow
the Disstrict to preseerve "point inn time" data at regular inntervals to
enhancce the Districct's ability too track changges in the SI
SIS over a
given period
p
of timee.
In
n conjunction with the upggrades to the SIS describedd above, the D
District is
als
lso reviewing the efficacy of implementting a system
m of mandatedd periodic
da
ata reviews th
hat will includde quarterly sstudent level aattendance daata review
an
nd certificatio
on of the data by building llevel administrators.

33. Attend
dance
Proced
dures

Heenry Elementtary did not fo
follow districtt procedures rregarding daiily student
atttendance, latte arrival/earlly departure, or short-term
m withdrawaals, which
resulted in inflaated attendancce percentagees.

3.1 Daily atttendance

hanges madee to attendaance data inn the SIS were not aadequately
Ch
do
ocumented orr approved. A
At the end of each day a H
Henry Elemenntary front
offfice employeee prepared a preliminary aattendance reeport and provvided it to
Prrincipal Veal for approval before finalizzing daily atttendance. Acccording to
sw
worn testimon
ny of the empployee responssible for unloocking the maain door to
ad
dmit students who were taardy or late, Principal Veeal directed cchanges to
the attendance record for sppecific childrren marked abbsent becausee she said
they were actu
ually presentt that day, evven though tthe employeee had not
ad
dmitted these children on the days in question. Thhe employee made the
ch
hanges to the attendance daata as directedd by the Princcipal.
Th
here was no mechanism
m
inn place to veerify the accuuracy of suchh changes.
In
nstead, chang
ges directed by the Prinncipal were made withouut asking
teaachers to verify any discreepancies betw
ween the SIS data and theeir manual
records. As no
oted above, during our comparison of Henry Elementary
manual attendaance records tto data recordded in the SIIS, we noted numerous
discrepancies for
f which theere was no ddocumentatioon or explanaation (see
MAR
M
finding number
n
1).
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Moreover,
M
distrrict policy re quires teacheers to enter daaily student aattendance
in the SIS directly. This ppolicy was nnot followed at Henry Ellementary.
In
nstead, manu
ual 2-week attendance ssheets (printted by schoool office
peersonnel) werre completedd by most teachers and fforwarded to the front
offfice daily fo
or entry into the SIS. Whhen asked whhy attendancee was not
en
ntered by the teachers, onne front office employee iindicated the Principal
saaid that is how
w she wanted it done. Alloowing teacherrs to enter datta directly
into the SIS rem
moves one oppportunity forr data to be m
manipulated.
Diistrict attendaance procedurres should be followed at tthe school-levvel to help
en
nsure the accu
uracy of attenndance data enntered into thee SIS.

3.2 Late arrrival/early
departurre

Diistrict proced
dures regardding the recoording of laate arrivals aand early
deepartures werre not followeed at Henry E
Elementary. Our analysis of Henry
Ellementary atteendance data for the 3 yeaars ended Junne 30, 2011, sshowed no
latte arrivals or early departuures recorded in the SIS.
Th
he SIS studeent attendannce procedurees indicate late arrivals or early
deepartures are to
t be recorde d to track thee number of m
minutes a studdent is not
prresent. This would then be reflected in the stuudent's averaage daily
atttendance perrcentage repoorted to, andd used by, thhe DESE for funding
pu
urposes.
In
n sworn depo
ositions and ssubsequent innterviews peerformed, maany of the
Heenry Elemen
ntary teacherrs indicated students werre either reccorded as
prresent or abseent for the fuull day and thhere was nothhing in betweeen (i.e. if
the student arrrived late orr left early, tthe student w
was credited as being
ull day). In addition, inn a sworn ddeposition, thhe Henry
prresent the fu
Ellementary fro
ont office em
mployee respoonsible for isssuing admisssion slips
indicated they
y were not consistently used to doocument latee arrivals;
therefore, theree would be no record shhowing thesee students weere not at
scchool the entirre day.
Daaily attendan
nce for each student shouuld be tracked by hours ppresent to
en
nsure attendan
nce totals are accurate.

3.3

Shortt-term
withd
drawals

Diistrict proced
dures regardiing the short
rt-term withddrawal of stuudents for
illlnesses were not always followed aat Henry Eleementary, ressulting in
inflated attendaance percentaages.
Th
he district pollicy on withdr
drawal of studdents from schhool allows elementary
stu
udents to be withdrawn byy action of thhe principal oor other school official
on
nly in the folllowing circum
mstances: 1) death of the student, 2) aabsence of
the student from
m school for 3 weeks or llonger where after investiggation the
scchool is unablle to determinne the reasonn for the abseence, 3) absennce of the
stu
udent from school
s
for 3 w
weeks or lonnger due to eextended illneess where
there is no basiis for expectinng the studennt to recover iin time to com
mplete the
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seemester, excep
pt where hom
me teacher is being providded, 4) departture of the
stu
udent from th
he city, loss off status as a rresident, etc., or 5) enrollm
ment of the
stu
udent in a prrivate school,, parochial scchool, or pubblic school ouutside the
citty.
ur analysis off Henry Elem
mentary enrolllment and witthdrawal dataa for the 3
Ou
yeears ended Ju
une 30, 2011,, showed appproximately 440 students w
withdrawn
an
nd reenrolled less than 3 w
weeks apart. W
We selected 11 of these students to
review. Eight students
s
appeeared to have been withdrawn as allow
wed by the
district policy, either they trransferred to a different school or movved out of
the district. However, 3 of thhe 11 did nott appear to be withdrawn foor reasons
alllowed by th
he policy. IIn one exam
mple, the stuudent was aapparently
wiithdrawn and reenrolled duue to an illnesss lasting appproximately a week and
a half, which is not allowedd by the distrrict policy. A
As a result, thhis student
waas not recorrded as abseent on the ddays he/she was out sicck, which
artificially inflaated the schoool's attendancce percentage.
he district policy
p
on wiithdrawal of students froom school sshould be
Th
fo
ollowed to hellp ensure the attendance ddata entered innto the SIS iss accurate
an
nd consistent between
b
schoools in the disstrict.

R
Recommeendationss

A
Auditee's Responsse

he St. Louis Public
P
Schooll District Speccial Administtrative Board::
Th
3.1

Ensuree all schools in the distriict comply w
with district aattendance
policies and proceduures.

3.2
2

Ensuree all schools in the districct comply witth district poolicies and
proced
dures regardinng late arrival and early depparture.

3.3

Ensuree all schools in the districct comply witth district poolicies and
proced
dures regardinng withdrawall of students.

he St. Louis Public
P
Schooll District Speecial Administtrative Boardd provided
Th
the following written
w
responnse:
Th
he recommen
ndations set forth in Secction 3 of thhe report insstruct the
Diistrict to ensu
ure compliancce with varioous District poolicies and procedures
reegarding stud
dent attendancce and enrolllment recordiing and reporrting. The
Diistrict notes that
t
the activvities at Henrry as describbed in this repport were
no
ot in complian
nce with currrent policies aand procedurres. Instead, tthe report
rep
epeatedly concludes that thhe issues assoociated with sstudent attenddance and
en
nrollment at Henry are likely the rresult of a ppurposeful aattempt to
cirrcumvent Disstrict policiess. It is imposssible to creatte a set of policies and
prrocedures, orr a system off controls that a determiined individuual cannot
vio
olate; howevver, the Distrrict believes that providinng additional training
prrograms will facilitate
f
earllier detection of student daata anomaliess.
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Th
he District is reviewing thhe current proocedures reggarding enforrcement of
the attendance and enrollm
ment policies and proceduures. In additiion to the
ch
hanges and im
mprovements to the SIS alrready identifiied in the respponses set
forth in Sectiion 2 abovee, the Distriict is develooping a Proofessional
Deevelopment Plan
P
to provvide annual and on-goinng training regarding
stu
udent attenda
ance and enroollment data collection poolicies and prrocedures.
In
n conjunction with the prevviously descrribed improveements to the District's
ab
bility to moniitor changes made in the SIS, the prof
ofessional devvelopment
prrogram will also
a
include training on identifying ""red flags" orr problem
indicators to prrovide early iidentificationn of anomaliess in student aattendance
nd enrollmentt data. Thesee changes, aloong with ensuring dissemination of
an
the District's policies
p
and pprocedures fo
for reporting student data concerns
ffort to ensurre compliance with all
wiill be part off the District 's ongoing eff
stu
udent data related policiess.
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Appendix
St. Louis Public School District
Comparative Statement of Elementary School Attendance Percentages

Elementary School Name
Adams Elementary School
Ames Visual and Performing Arts Elementary School
Ashland Elementary School
Bryan Hill Elementary School
Buder Elementary School
Clay Community Education Full Service School
Cole eMINTS Academy School
Columbia Elementary School
Cote Brilliante Elementary School
Dewey International Studies Elementary School
Paul Laurence Dunbar Elementary School
Farragut Elementary School
Ford Elementary Community Education Full Service
School
Froebel Elementary School
Gallaudet School for the Deaf
Gateway Elementary Math, Science, and Technology
Magnet School
Gateway Michael Elementary School
Hamilton eMINTS Academy Community Education
Full Service School
Patrick Henry Downtown Academy
Herzog Pilot Academy
Hickey Elementary School
Hodgen Elementary College Bound Academy
Jefferson Elementary School
Kennard Classical Junior Academy
Pierre Laclede Elementary School
Lexington Elementary School
Lyon at Blow
Mallinckrodt Elementary School
Horace Mann Elementary School
Mason School of Academic and Cultural Literacy
Meramec Elementary School
Monroe eMINTS Academy
Mullanphy Investigative Learning Center
Earl Nance Sr. Elementary School

Variance from Variance from
2007 to 2011 2007 to 2010
0.90%
1.50%
1.30%
1.90%
2.00%
1.90%
1.70%
0.70%
-0.80%
-0.90%
2.50%
2.60%
0.20%
1.00%
3.80%
2.40%
1.00%
0.90%
-0.20%
-0.30%
-1.10%
-0.30%
1.60%
2.40%

2011
Attendance
Percentage
93.0
93.4
90.5
92.6
93.3
92.1
92.4
93.2
92.4
94.9
91.7
92.7

Variance
-0.60%
-0.60%
0.10%
1.00%
0.10%
-0.10%
-0.80%
1.40%
0.10%
0.10%
-0.80%
-0.80%

2010
Attendance
Percentage
93.6
94.0
90.4
91.6
93.2
92.2
93.2
91.8
92.3
94.8
92.5
93.5

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,
2009
2008
Attendance
Attendance
Variance
Percentage
Variance
Percentage
0.00%
93.6
0.70%
92.9
0.90%
93.1
0.10%
93.0
1.10%
89.3
0.20%
89.1
1.30%
90.3
-0.90%
91.2
-0.40%
93.6
0.70%
92.9
0.00%
92.2
1.70%
90.5
-3.90%
97.1
1.60%
95.5
1.50%
90.3
1.10%
89.2
0.20%
92.1
1.00%
91.1
0.30%
94.5
-0.60%
95.1
0.70%
91.8
0.60%
91.2
3.80%
89.7
-1.70%
91.4

Variance
0.80%
0.90%
0.60%
0.30%
-1.20%
0.90%
3.30%
-0.20%
-0.30%
0.00%
-1.60%
0.30%

2007
Attendance
Percentage
92.1
92.1
88.5
90.9
94.1
89.6
92.2
89.4
91.4
95.1
92.8
91.1

1.50%
1.70%
-

0.80%
0.60%
0.30%

92.0
93.7
*

0.70%
1.10%
-

91.3
92.6
91.3

-0.20%
-0.50%
1.60%

91.5
93.1
89.7

0.90%
-0.60%
0.30%

90.6
93.7
89.4

0.10%
1.70%
-1.60%

90.5
92.0
91.0

-1.20%
-2.00%

-1.10%
-1.40%

94.3
88.8

-0.10%
-0.60%

94.4
89.4

-0.10%
-0.50%

94.5
89.9

-0.40%
-0.20%

94.9
90.1

-0.60%
-0.70%

95.5
90.8

2.90%
9.40%
1.50%
2.80%
-1.00%
1.70%
-0.40%
-0.20%
1.70%
-0.80%
1.10%
-0.10%
1.10%
-0.20%
2.70%
0.30%
-0.80%

2.20%
12.10%
1.30%
3.10%
-1.00%
1.60%
-0.80%
-0.10%
2.90%
-1.20%
1.10%
0.20%
2.20%
-0.80%
3.80%
0.50%
-0.20%

90.6
94.6
94.2
91.6
92.7
92.1
96.7
91.7
91.3
93.3
95.6
93.9
93.7
90.7
92.4
94.9
92.6

0.70%
-2.70%
0.20%
-0.30%
0.00%
0.10%
0.40%
-0.10%
-1.20%
0.40%
0.00%
-0.30%
-1.10%
0.60%
-1.10%
-0.20%
-0.60%

89.9
97.3
94.0
91.9
92.7
92.0
96.3
91.8
92.5
92.9
95.6
94.2
94.8
90.1
93.5
95.1
93.2

1.00%
3.80%
0.20%
1.00%
-0.30%
2.10%
0.50%
-1.70%
1.90%
2.20%
0.90%
0.40%
1.30%
-1.40%
1.30%
0.10%
0.00%

88.9
93.5
93.8
90.9
93.0
89.9
95.8
93.5
90.6
90.7
94.7
93.8
93.5
91.5
92.2
95.0
93.2

0.70%
4.10%
0.40%
0.00%
-0.50%
0.20%
-0.30%
1.00%
0.10%
-1.70%
-0.20%
-0.10%
0.70%
1.10%
1.50%
0.20%
-0.90%

88.2
89.4
93.4
90.9
93.5
89.7
96.1
92.5
90.5
92.4
94.9
93.9
92.8
90.4
90.7
94.8
94.1

0.50%
4.20%
0.70%
2.10%
-0.20%
-0.70%
-1.00%
0.60%
0.90%
-1.70%
0.40%
-0.10%
0.20%
-0.50%
1.00%
0.20%
0.70%

87.7
85.2
92.7
88.8
93.7
90.4
97.1
91.9
89.6
94.1
94.5
94.0
92.6
90.9
89.7
94.6
93.4
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Appendix
St. Louis Public School District
Comparative Statement of Elementary School Attendance Percentages

Elementary School Name
Oak Hill Elementary School
Peabody eMINTS School
Shaw Visual Performing Arts Community Education
Center
Shenandoah Elementary School
Sherman Elementary School
Sigel Elementary Community Education Full Service
School
Stix Early Childhood Center
Walbridge Community Education Full Service School
Washington Montessori School
Wilkinson Early Childhood Center Mission
Woerner Elementary School
Woodward Elementary School
Average for all elementary schools

Variance from Variance from
2007 to 2011 2007 to 2010
0.70%
0.50%
2.80%
2.40%

2011
Attendance
Percentage
93.2
93.5

2010
Attendance
Variance
Percentage
0.20%
93.0
0.40%
93.1

Fiscal Year Ended June 30,
2009
2008
Attendance
Attendance
Variance
Percentage
Variance
Percentage
-0.20%
93.2
0.20%
93.0
0.60%
92.5
1.60%
90.9

2007
Attendance
Variance
Percentage
0.50%
92.5
0.20%
90.7

0.20%
1.00%
-1.50%

0.40%
1.70%
-1.30%

94.5
92.0
92.6

-0.20%
-0.70%
-0.20%

94.7
92.7
92.8

0.20%
0.30%
0.10%

94.5
92.4
92.7

-0.30%
0.50%
-1.80%

94.8
91.9
94.5

0.50%
0.90%
0.40%

94.3
91.0
94.1

2.00%
-1.20%
1.50%
-0.60%
0.00%
0.40%
0.10%

1.90%
-1.10%
1.50%
-0.20%
0.50%
-0.10%
-0.50%

92.3
93.9
90.5
93.9
93.8
94.4
93.8

0.10%
-0.10%
0.00%
-0.40%
-0.50%
0.50%
0.60%

92.2
94.0
90.5
94.3
94.3
93.9
93.2

0.10%
-0.30%
-1.00%
-0.20%
0.50%
0.40%
0.20%

92.1
94.3
91.5
94.5
93.8
93.5
93.0

0.30%
-1.00%
-0.30%
1.00%
1.20%
-0.60%
0.30%

91.8
95.3
91.8
93.5
92.6
94.1
92.7

1.50%
0.20%
2.80%
-1.00%
-1.20%
0.10%
-1.00%

90.3
95.1
89.0
94.5
93.8
94.0
93.7

0.90%

1.00%

92.9

-0.10%

93.0

0.40%

92.6

0.30%

92.3

0.30%

92.0

* This school closed after fiscal year 2010.
Source: The 2007-2010 data was obtained from the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE) website. The 2011 data was obtained from the St. Louis Public School District as
of June 2, 2011.
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